Training Structure

What we will cover during upcoming modules
Training partners: Ohio Department of Medicaid (ODM), Aetna Better Health of Ohio (Aetna), the
Child and Adolescent Behavioral Center of Excellence (COE), state agencies, and care management
entities (CMEs)
MODULE 1
 OhioRISE Overview
 OhioRISE Eligibility
and Enrollment

MODULE 2
 Referrals and Care
Coordination
 System of Care
Integration

MODULE 4

MODULE 3

 IT systems
 Enrollment
 Billing and Claims

 Systems
Engagement - Local
and Statewide

Training modules with additional tracks or opportunities for specific stakeholders
PCSAs

Developmental Disability

Juvenile Justice

MCEs and Providers

Hospitals
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OhioRISE Module 1 Training:
Overview and Eligibility and Enrollment

February 18, 2022
8:00am – 12:00pm

Housekeeping

A few reminders before we begin

There will be a live Q&A at the end of this training.
Please use the chat feature to ask questions before
then.
All participants are muted. During the live Q&A, please
raise your hand to be called on if you wish to ask a
question. When called on, your microphone will be
unmuted.
» See the control panel image

The recording of this live training session will be
available next week on the OhioRISE webpage.

This session will be recorded
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Agenda

What we will cover during today’s module

1.
2.
3.
4.

Overview of OhioRISE

7.

Day One Enrollment

OhioRISE General Roles and Responsibilities

8.

Rolling Enrollments

9.

1915(c) Waiver Eligibility

OhioRISE Operations and Delivery System
Care Management Entities (CMEs) and Local
Accountability

10. Referral Pathways / Member Journeys

5.

OhioRISE New and Enhanced Services

11. Future Implementation of OhioRISE

6.

OhioRISE Eligibility and Child and Adolescent
Needs and Strengths (CANS) Assessments

12. Next Steps

Audience for Today: local system partners, direct service providers, state agencies, managed care entities, and other interested parties

Training Announcements

Where can I expect to receive information about
OhioRISE community and provider trainings?
Direct Email To:
• OhioRISE Advisory Council
• Implementation & Operations
Workgroups
• ODM’s provider distribution list
• Sister agencies listservs
State Agencies Newsletters

OhioRISE Webpage

Virtual trainings will be recorded
Recorded trainings will be posted on the OhioRISE
webpage and shared via email
Office hours with content experts will follow each
training
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Community and Provider Training Timeline*
Community and Provider training timeline from now until July

February 2, 2022

March 10, 2022

April 19, 2022

May 31, 2022

Workshop Module 1
with I&O Workgroup

Workshop Module 2
with I&O Workgroup

Workshop Module 3
with I&O Workgroup

Workshop Module 4
with I&O Workgroup

February 18, 2022:
8AM – 12PM

March 29 & March 30,
2022

Deliver live Module 1
session: OhioRISE
Overview and Eligibility
and Enrollment

Deliver live Module 2
session: Referrals and Care
Coordination / System of
Care Integration

April 29, 2022/TBD

June 21, 2022

Deliver live Module 3
session: IT Systems,
Enrollment, Billing and
Claims

Deliver live Module
4 session: Systems
Engagement – Local
and Statewide

*Date/times of upcoming meetings and trainings subject to change based on review and feedback
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COE Core Training Timeline

Key Training activities and milestones in 2022 supporting OhioRISE go live

MARCH
2022

 Foundations Care Coordination
Training
 Intensive Care Coordination Training
 Moderate Care Coordination Training
 CANS Training
 MRSS Core Training

MARCH

*Multi-Systemic Therapy (MST) Core 5 Day Training occurs in
alignment with agency personnel onboarding
*Diversity, Equity and Inclusion training series ongoing
*Trauma Informed and resilience promotion training ongoing

APRIL

APRIL,
MAY, AND
JUNE 2022

MAY










JUNE

Foundations Care Coordination Training
Intensive Care Coordination Training
Moderate Care Coordination Training
Supervisor Care Coordination Training
Care Coordination Organizational Leadership miniseries
CANS Training
MRSS Core Training
Intensive Home-Based Treatment Basics and
Enhancement Models
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COE Core Professional Development Support Activities Timeline
Key Professional Development activities and milestones in 2022 supporting OhioRISE go live

MARCH JUNE 2022

MARCH

*MST consultation and technical
assistance services are provided to
each individual agency weekly






Care Coordination Office Hours
CANS Office Hours
MRSS Learning Collaborative
IHBT Supervisor Learning
Collaborative

APRIL

MAY

JUNE
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OhioRISE Overview
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Resilience through Integrated Systems and Excellence
Creating Opportunity for Every Ohio Kid
We are united in our passion and commitment to
ensuring that all of our children lead meaningful,
fulfilling lives.
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What We’ve Accomplished to Date* with our Stakeholders

40
Advisory Council (AC) and Workgroup
Meetings facilitated since January 2021

35
Rules drafted or updated and sent for
public comment

*From January 1, 2021 – February 8, 2022

90-140+
Average number of attendees in every
AC and Workgroup meeting

500+
Comments received on OHR service rules
from the AC and Workgroup members

30
Number of presentations given on the
OhioRISE (OHR) Roadshow

813

Total Ohio Children's Initiative Child and
Adolescent Needs and Strengths (CANS)
Certified Assessors
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Ohio’s Medicaid Managed Care Program

“Next Generation” of
Managed Care
in Ohio

The focus is on the individual with
strong coordination and
partnership among MCOs,
vendors & ODM to support
specialization in addressing critical
needs.
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Summary of OhioRISE Objectives

Improve design, delivery, and timeliness of care coordination and supports kids need to thrive

Prevent custody relinquishment and better serve multi-system youth
Add more intensive in-home and community-based services and supports
Family and youth are at the center, with voice and choice prioritized
Stakeholder engagement, transparency, and accountability
Shared governance model

Aetna Goals for OhioRISE
• Seamless systems to support families
• Prevention focus and promotion of appropriate
treatment to meet the needs of child and family
• Trauma informed care
• Resources to support for Social Determinants of
Health (SDoH)
• Aligned with Family First Prevention Services Act
implementation
• Effective and efficient systems to reduce
fragmentation
• Family friendly, promoting self-sufficiency,
recovery and resiliency
• Assure all children have safe and nurturing
homes and communities
• Ensure we and our partners are well-trained and
operate with integrity and transparency
14

Child and Adolescent Behavioral Health COE: Goals for OhioRISE

Training and
Professional
Development

Service
Capacity
Building

Service
Implementation
Support

Fidelity
Monitoring

Quality
Improvement

Bridge research to
practice. Transform
practice through
training, professional
development,
coaching and technical
support

Promote and
support the
development of
evidence based and
evidence supported
practices across the
state

Provide evidence
based and
evidence
supported program
readiness,
installation,
implementation
and sustainability
support

Develop,
implement and
monitor processes
that ensure fidelity
to evidence based
and evidence
supported practices
are achieved statewide.

Develop and engage
in quality
improvement
activities, utilizing
outcomes, across
multiple levels of the
system (individual,
program, system) to
support system
transformation.
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OhioRISE Enrollment

A specialized managed care program for youth with complex
behavioral health and multi-system needs
Specialized Managed Care Plan

Aetna Better Health of Ohio will serve as the single statewide
specialized managed care plan.

Shared Governance

OhioRISE features multi-agency governance to drive toward
improving cross-system outcomes – we all serve many of the same
kids and families.

Coordinated and Integrated Care & Services

OhioRISE brings together local entities, schools, providers, health
plans, and families as part of our approach for improving care for
enrolled youth.

Prevent Custody Relinquishment

OhioRISE will utilize a new 1915(c) waiver to target the most in need
and vulnerable families and children to prevent custody
relinquishment.

Enrolled in Medicaid (managed care or fee for service)
Age 0 - 20
In need of significant behavioral health (BH) service
Require significant functional intervention, as assessed by the
Child and Adolescent Needs and Strengths (CANS)
 Estimate 50-60,000 children & youth by end of year 1





OhioRISE Services

 All existing behavioral health services – with a few limited
exceptions (BH emergency dept.)
 Intensive and Moderate Care Coordination NEW
 Intensive Home-Based Treatment (IHBT) ENHANCED
 Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility (PRTF) NEW
 Behavioral health respite ENHANCED
 Flex funds to support implementing a care plan NEW
 1915(c) waiver that runs through OhioRISE NEW
• Unique waiver services & eligibility
 Mobile Response and Stabilization Service (MRSS) NEW
• Also covered outside of OhioRISE (MCO and FFS)

16
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OhioRISE General Roles and Responsibilities
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Ohio Department of » Provide oversight and coordination for quality monitoring & accountability
» Facilitate OhioRISE program design and oversight using a shared governance structure with other Ohio departments and agencies
Medicaid

Family and Children First Cabinet Council:

Governor’s Office of Children's Initiatives, Office of Family & Children First MHAS, ODJFS, DODD, ODM, DYS, DRC, ODH, ODE
Federal and State funds | Governance and Oversight

Aetna, the OhioRISE Plan
Contract with providers, CMEs to
deliver care to enrolled children
Medicaid Managed Care
Organizations (MCOs)
Coverage of physical health,
limited BH services
Ohio Department of
Medicaid (ODM)
Contract, provide
oversight of the OhioRISE
and MCOs

Service Providers
Contract with OhioRISE and MCOs to provide services
OhioRISE Advisory Council
Ongoing stakeholder involvement and
engagement
Network of Care Management Entities (CMEs)
Provide Intensive Care Coordination using High
Fidelity Wraparound
Child and Adolescent BH Center of Excellence (COE)
Support evidence-based practices, training, fidelity
reviews, workforce development
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OhioRISE Delivery System: Roles and Responsibilities
»
»

»
»

OhioRISE Plan (Aetna)

Contract with CMEs and service providers to offer full
continuum of behavioral health care
Provide utilization management, quality improvement,
network development, and provider reimbursement

»

Service Providers

Provide mobile response and stabilization services (MRSS), intensive home-base
treatment (IHBT), inpatient behavioral health services, psychiatric residential
treatment facility (PRTF), substance use disorder (SUD) services, psychiatry
services, outpatient, other behavioral health services and DODD waiver services

Managed Care
Organizations (MCOs)

Ohio Department of
Medicaid (ODM)

»

Provide oversight and
coordination for quality
monitoring and accountability
Oversee Aetna using a shared
governance structure with other
Ohio departments and agencies

»
»

Care Management Entities (CMEs)
Serve as ‘locus of accountability’ for children and
youth with complex challenges and their families
Offers two tiers of care coordination: intensive care
coordination and moderate care coordination

»

»
»

Provide all non-behavioral
health care to youth (e.g.,
physical health, dental)
Assist with referrals,
transitions of care, and care
coordination

Child, Adolescent Behavioral Health COE

Support for implementing OhioRISE services through training
Ongoing coaching, learning communities, and fidelity monitoring
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OhioRISE Plan
(Aetna)

»
»

Contract with CMEs and service providers to offer full continuum of behavioral health care
Support and provide network development, provider reimbursement and value-based payment strategy, quality improvement and
population health improvement activities, data sharing, integration with traditional MCOs, utilization management

Aetna’s Alignment with Ohio’s Goals
•

•

•

To achieve Ohio’s Vision, we will work
collaboratively with our system partners, the
same way we will work with our children and
families.
Aetna will leverage our national experience
and build upon the strengths of the local
community resources, providers, agencies and
stakeholders.
The collaborative design process will lead to
person-focused, data driven change, resulting
in a system design which accomplishes the
child and family as well as system level
outcomes.
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Care Management
Entities (CMEs)

»
»
»

Serve as ‘locus of accountability’ for children & youth with complex behavioral health challenges and their families
Offer two tiers of care coordination: intensive care coordination and moderate care coordination
Grow and ground the system of care in their catchment areas

Children, families, and
other system partners need
a locus of accountability –

a “go-to” place to help families,
providers, and other
community partners navigate a
complex and often confusing
multi-system environment.

Developing a network allows us to
concentrate our efforts:
• Alignment of resources and
supports ensures we can develop a
strong network that can meet the
needs of the children and
caregivers we will serve.
• Focused efforts help improve
experience and processes when
interacting with other system
partners
• Create a platform for robust
community resource development
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Service Providers

»

Provide mobile response and stabilization services (MRSS), intensive home-base treatment (IHBT), inpatient behavioral health
services, psychiatric residential treatment facility (PRTF), substance use disorder (SUD) services, psychiatry services, outpatient, other
behavioral health services and DODD waiver services

Existing Behavioral
Health Services

+ New 1915(b)(3)
Services

OhioRISE Service
Providers

+ New OhioRISE
1915(c) Waiver
Services
+ New Mobile
Response Stabilization
Service (MRSS)

Most existing mental health and
substance disorder services, with
limited exceptions (e.g., BH emergency
dept covered by managed care plan or
fee for service).
 Behavioral Health Respite
 Primary Flex Funds

Unique waiver services for waiver
enrollees

Also covered by MCOs and fee for
service.

+ New Moderate and
Intensive
Care Coordination
+ Enhanced Intensive
Home-Based
Treatment (IHBT)
+ New Psychiatric
Residential Treatment
Facility (PRTF)
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Child and Adolescent
» Support for implementing OhioRISE services through training
Behavioral Health
» Ongoing coaching, learning communities, and fidelity monitoring
(COE)

Expanding service and care coordination
capacity for children with complex
behavioral needs and their families

Direct service payment for MST and
FFT (Family First, not Medicaid)

Building and sustaining a comprehensive
standardized assessment process using the Child
and Adolescent Needs and Strengths (CANS)

Support state system transformation
efforts including OhioRISE, Family First
Prevention Services Act, and others

CABH COE
Functions

Building and sustaining capacity for
evidence-based (EBP) and evidencesupported practices (ESP)

Evaluation and monitoring of fidelity
to EBPs and ESPs
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» Provide all non-behavioral health care to youth (e.g., physical health, dental) enrolled in OhioRISE who are also in MCOs
Managed Care
Organizations (MCOs) » Assist with referrals, transitions of care, and care coordination

Next Generation Ohio Medicaid MCOs

AmeriHealth Caritas Ohio, Inc.

CareSource Ohio, Inc.

Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield

Humana Health Plan of Ohio, Inc.

Buckeye Health Plan

Molina Healthcare of Ohio, Inc.

United Healthcare Community Plan
of Ohio, Inc.
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OhioRISE Operations and Delivery System
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OhioRISE Model of Collaboration
Aetna OhioRISE Plan

System Values
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Family stability
Empowered families
Safe and healthy children
and transitioning youth
Resource maximization
Children living within their
homes and communities
Increased
awareness/utilization of
local service coordination
Collaboration across
systems at policy,
management, and service
levels

ODM and other state agencies
University or private evaluation partner
Single Pharmacy Benefit Manager (SPBM)

OhioRISE Members and Families

Member and family-driven strategy

CME

Access
Collaboration

MCO

Access
Collaboration

Outcomes
•
•
•
•
•
•

System Transformation Measures
•
•
•
•
•

Peer-to-peer fidelity outcomes
Learning collaborative survey data
Education/technical
assistance/coaching effectiveness
Capacity-building measures (scope
and reach of providers)
Shared accountability measures

•
•
•

Improved family success and
satisfaction measures
Improved HEDIS measures
Improved OhioRISE quality
measures
Improved system collaboration
Reduced unnecessary
hospitalizations
Decreased juvenile
justice/corrections
involvement
Reduces out-of-home and outof-state placements
Increased school attendance
and performance
Reduced custody
relinquishment

10 Minute Break
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Care Management Entities (CMEs) and Local
Accountability
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Roles of Care Management Entities (CMEs)
• CMEs will be the OhioRISE plan’s collaborative
partner, a “go-to” place to help
families/caregivers, providers, and other
community partners navigate a complex and
often confusing multi-system environment.
• In addition to individual work with youth and
caregivers, the CMEs will work with
community partners (service providers, public
child serving agencies and other stakeholders)
to develop the local system of care.
• CMEs will be culturally and linguistically
competent, with agencies, programs, and care
coordination services that reflect the cultural,
racial, ethnic, and linguistic differences of the
populations they serve to facilitate access to
and utilization of appropriate services and
supports and to eliminate disparities in care.

Care Management Entities (CMEs)
Care coordination using high
fidelity wraparound principles

Resource development at the
community level

….Leads to…..
Tier 3: intensive
care coordination
(ICC) that uses a
high-fidelity
wraparound model

Care plans that leverage
community-based and inhome services whenever
appropriate and possible,
emphasizing natural
supports

Tier 2: Moderate
Care Coordination
(MCC) that uses a
wraparoundinformed model
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Care Management Entities
Catchment Areas

CME Provider

Grant

Unison Health

Defiance, Fulton, Henry, Lucas, Mercer, Paulding,
$1,010,000 Putnam, Van Wert, Williams

A

Harbor

$910,000

Crawford, Erie, Hancock, Huron, Marion, Ottawa,
Sandusky, Seneca, Union, Wood, Wyandot

B

National Youth Advocate Program*

$950,000

Allen, Auglaize, Champaign, Clark, Darke, Hardin,
Green, Logan, Madison, Miami, Shelby

C

Choices Coordinated Care Solutions

$1,020,000 Montgomery, Preble

D

CareStar

$1,000,000 Butler, Clinton, Warren

E

Lighthouse Youth and Family Services*

$970,000

Cincinnati Children’s Healthvine

Adams, Brown, Clermont, Hamilton (East),
$1,010,000 Lawrence, Scioto

G

Integrated Services for Behavioral Health

Athens, Fayette, Gallia, Jackson, Highland,
$1,000,000 Hocking, Meigs, Pickaway, Pike, Ross, Vinton

H

Integrated Services for Behavioral Health

$930,000

Coshocton, Fairfield, Guernsey, Morgan,
Muskingum, Noble, Perry, Washington

I

Jefferson Co. Educational Service Center

Belmont, Carroll, Columbiana, Harrison,
$1,110,000 Jefferson, Monroe, Stark, Tuscarawas,

J

The Village Network*

$990,000

Franklin (West)

K

The Buckeye Ranch

$990,000

Franklin (East)

L

I Am Boundless, Inc.

$890,000

Delaware, Knox, Licking, Morrow

M

Wingspan Care Group

$890,000

Lorain, Medina

N

Coleman Health Services

$890,000

Ashland, Holmes, Richland, Wayne

O

OhioGuidestone

$970,000

Cuyahoga (West)

P

Positive Education Program

$1,020,000 Cuyahoga (Central)

Ravenwood Health

$960,000

Coleman Health Services

$1,020,000 Portage, Summit

Cadence Care Network*

$970,000

Counties

Hamilton (West)

Ashtabula, Cuyahoga (East), Geauga, Lake

Mahoning, Trumbull

* In Partnership with the Child and Family Health Collaborative

Area

F

Q
R
S
T

OhioRISE is Built on High Fidelity Wraparound Principles

Wraparound puts the child or youth and family AT THE CENTER
.
With support from a team of professionals and natural
FAMILY’Sideas
IDEAS
AND
PERSPECTIVES
supports, the family’s
and
perspectives

about what they need DRIVE
drive the Child and Family Centered
Plan and all the services as part of the
WRAPAROUND
Wraparound MODEL
Model.
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High Fidelity Wraparound, cont.
In Wraparound, a dedicated Care Coordinator coordinates the work of system partners and other
natural helpers so there is one coordinated plan.

Care Coordinator
Developmental
Disabilities

‘Natural Supports’
• Extended Family
• Neighbors
• Friends

Child
Protection

Physical
Health Care

Education

Behavioral
Health
Care

‘Community Supports’
• Neighborhood
• Civic
• Faith-based

Juvenile
Justice

Child and Family Care Plan
32

CME Collaboration Requirements

Collaborating Partners

• Community resource development
• Identify formal and informal resources in their catchment area,
paying particular attention to the availability of culturally
responsive resources for children or youth and family/caregivers of
the various racial and ethnic communities in the area.

Children's Service
System

County Boards of
Development
Disabilities

• Refer identified Medicaid service providers who are not currently
contracted with the OhioRISE Plan to the Plan for enrollment as an
Ohio Medicaid provider if not already enrolled, for contracting
with OhioRISE or to develop a Single Case Agreement (SCA).

Family and
Children First
Councils

Schools

Primary Care

Behavioral Health
Providers/Boards

Managed Care
Organizations

Local
Corrections/Court
Systems

• Develop the capacity to support and use peer and/or parent
supports in care coordination.
• Identify the need for additional capacity and/or new resources,
and pass that information on to the OhioRISE Plan and ODM so we
work to fill service gaps.
• Prepare an annual resource development plan according to criteria
developed by the OhioRISE Plan to be shared with the OhioRISE
Plan and ODM.
• Establish policies and procedures and firewalls for conflict free
referrals, to be submitted to the OhioRISE Plan for approval.
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Summary of CME Referral, Enrollment, Care Planning Functions
Activity

Description

No wrong door approach

OhioRISE, Specialized
Behavioral Health Care from Aetna Better Health of Ohio, incorporates a “no wrong door” approach for
Transition
Age Youth

Referral Entities

A youth
Alternatives
to Opioids
and caregiver
may be referred from any community agency, Managed Care Organization, behavioral health provider,

children and caregivers to be referred and enrolled into the program.

state agency staff, physical health providers, schools, as a crisis referral, a behavioral health acute inpatient (IP) admission,

admission
Eyeglasses
and Fittings
into a Psychiatric
Residential Treatment Facility (PRTF), or as a self-referral.
Eligibility

to beBenefits
enrolled in the OhioRISE program from any referral source is determined through a Child and Adolescent Needs
Eligibility
Hearing

ODM Engagement

Once ODM receives the complete Brief CANS assessment, ODM will determine eligibility of the child and will inform OhioRISE of
enrollment.
Enhanced Transportation

Brief CANS informs care
coordination Tier Assignment
Comprehensive CANS
1915(c) Waiver

Assessment (CANS) process using the Brief CANS, an initial assessment which includes the core items necessary to determine
RISE eligibility.
OhioWeight
Management Program
The youth’s caregiver, their MCO, the OhioRISE program, the Mobile Response Stabilization Service (MRSS) provider, or the
provider
willWay
initiate
referral for
the Brief
CANS Youth
assessment to be completed by a trained CANS assessor.
IP/PRTF
Aetna
Better
to aHealthFormer
Foster

the OhioRISE
Plan receives indication of enrollment, they will utilize the level of care coordination indicated within the
Once
Maternity
Matters
Brief CANS assessment and other available information to determine and assign the Care Coordination Tier.

TheSimple
Necessities Vending Machine
Comprehensive CANS will be utilized for ongoing assessment and expands upon the items in the BRIEF Cans to inform care
planning and coordination.

 General Education Development Certification

CMEs will document assist with initial and redetermination waiver Level of Care assessments within ODM’s CANS IT system prior

to referring
Health the
Literacy
Foster Children
child orProgram-Former
youth and their family/caregiver
to ODM’s Central Processing Team to complete additional steps in the
waiver eligibility determination process.
Children and youth who obtain waiver eligibility will be enrolled in the OhioRISE Plan by ODM, and the OhioRISE Plan will refer
these children and youth to CMEs when they are assessed to need Tier 2 and Tier 3 care coordination services.
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CME’s Conflict Free Referral Requirement
What is it and why is it important?
• Conflict-free care coordination: care coordination services and functions are separated from other service delivery functions.
• Freedom from conflicts is essential to the integrity and fidelity of a high-fidelity wraparound or wraparound-informed care
coordination.

What are the responsibilities of CMEs?
• CMEs must establish firewalls between its care coordination function and its delivery of other services.
» CMEs will be required to establish policies and procedures to ensure care coordination functions are separate and firewalls are
established and used.

• The CMEs are prohibited from providing OhioRISE 1915(c) waiver services (Out-of-Home Respite; Transitional Supports and
Services; and Secondary Flex Funds).
Firewall Policies and procedures must be submitted to the OhioRISE Plan for review and approval.
The OhioRISE Plan will monitor CMEs’ implementation of their firewall policies and
procedures as well as the number of referrals to CMEs’ parent or affiliated organizations.
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CME Training
High-fidelity wraparound
principles
Intensive and moderate care coordination
service delivery

The CABH COE will provide initial and ongoing
training, coaching, and supports to the CMEs in the
areas of OhioRISE generally and the system of care.

Child and Adolescent Needs and Strengths
(CANS)
Overview of OhioRISE waiver services

CMEs will ensure that…
All staff complete:
•

Health equity/health disparities and traumainformed care training according to standards
set by ODM within three (3) months of hire
and annually thereafter

All care coordination staff complete:
•

Training to be able to educate the child/youth
and families/caregivers on the availability,
convenience, difference in modalities, and
pros and cons of telehealth services so they
can make informed choices about telehealth.
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New and Enhanced Services Through OhioRISE
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OhioRISE New & Enhanced Services
New Mobile Response Stabilization
Service (MRSS)

Also covered by MCO and fee for service

New 1915(c) Waiver

Unique waiver services & eligibility

New 1915(b)(3) Services

- Behavioral Health Respite
- Flex Funds

Existing Behavioral
Health (BH) Services

Most existing mental health and
substance use disorder services, with
limited exceptions (e.g., BH emergency
dept covered by managed care plan or
fee for service)

New Moderate and Intensive
Care Coordination
Enhanced Intensive HomeBased Treatment (IHBT)
New Psychiatric Residential
Treatment Facility (PRTF)
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We Need to Build Significant Capacity to Shift the System
CURRENT STATE

Lower Intensity
Services

FUTURE STATE
Out-ofHome
Services

Intensive InCommunity
Services

• Intensive Care Coord.
• In-home therapies
• Crisis Intervention

Out-of-Home
Services

•
•

Lower Intensity
Services

Outpatient counseling
Medication
management
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Behavioral Health Services – Financial Responsibility
Children Not Enrolled in OhioRISE
Service

Managed Care Org. Responsibility*

Children Enrolled in OhioRISE
Managed Care Org.
Responsibility*

OhioRISE Responsibility

Medical Services
Emergency Department Behavioral Health Services
Mobile Response and Stabilization Services
Ohio Children’s Initiative CANS Assessment
Outpatient MH and SUD Services
• Community Behavioral Health
• Outpatient Hospital Behavioral Health
• Psychiatrists and Other Licensed Practitioners
• FQHCs and RHCs
Residential SUD Treatment Services
Psychiatric Inpatient Hospital Services
OhioRISE-Only Services
• Intensive & Moderate Care Coordination
• Intensive Home-Based Treatment
• Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
• OhioRISE 1915(b) and 1915(c) services

* FFS will follow the same payment responsibility as MCOs
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Existing Behavioral Health Services
Existing BH
Services

1915(b)(3)
Services

1915c Waiver

MRSS

ICC/MCC

IHBT

PRTF

The OhioRISE program will cover most existing behavioral health services for youth determined
eligible and enrolled into the program including:
 Community behavioral health services - Chapter 27 of Ohio Administrative Code (OAC) *Please
reference the behavioral health provider manual for a full list in the attachments in today’s
webinar.
 Psychiatric services
 Licensed behavioral health professional services per OAC 5160-8-05.
 Inpatient psychiatric services
 Substance use disorder services
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1915(b)(3) Services – New and Enhanced Services
Existing BH
Services

1915(b)(3)
Services

MRSS

ICC/MCC

IHBT

PRTF

1915c Waiver

Behavioral Health Respite: A service that will provide a short-term temporary
relief to the primary caregiver or caregivers of an OhioRISE plan enrolled
youth.
• This supports and preserves the primary caregiving relationship
Primary Flex Funds
Services, equipment, or supplies not otherwise provided through the Medicaid state
plan or OhioRISE Program that address an identified need documented in the care
plan. Funds must be used to decrease the need for other Ohio Medicaid services,
promote the youth’s opportunities for full inclusion in the community, or increase
the youth’s safety in the home.
• Example: Equine therapy or anger management classes needed to reduce
unwanted behaviors that risk the safety of siblings
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1915(c) Waiver – New Service
Existing BH
Services

1915(b)(3)
Services

1915c Waiver

MRSS

ICC/MCC

IHBT

PRTF

The 1915(c) OhioRISE waiver may provide the following services to youth enrolled on the waiver:
Out-of-Home Respite: A service provided outside of the youth’s home that will provide a
short-term temporary relief to the primary caregiver or caregivers of an OhioRISE plan
enrolled youth.
• This supports and preserves the primary caregiving relationship
Transitional Services and Supports: Designed to support youth and their families who are
experiencing changes in circumstances/locations or qualifying conditions.
Secondary Flex Funds: Services, equipment, or supplies, not otherwise provided
through the waiver or through the Medicaid state plan, that are designed to meet a
need of the youth in order to address behaviors.
• Very similar to Primary Flex Funds covered under the 1915(b)(3) services
• Must exhaust the Primary Flex Funds first before using this service
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Mobile Response and Stabilization Service – New Service
Existing BH
Services

1915(b)(3)
Services

1915c Waiver

MRSS

ICC/MCC

IHBT

PRTF

» Goal: Provide youth in crisis and their families with immediate behavioral health intervention to help them stay safe and
receive necessary supports and services:
» Help youth and families resolve current crisis
» Recognize and preserve the dignity of families including their definition of a crisis
» Identify and build upon strengths to manage future crises independently
» Link them to supports and services in the safest and least-restrictive environment
» Mobile response: Initial assessment and safety planning at request of child/family in their environment
» Stabilization service: Coordination and delivery of services, build upon youth and family strengths, link to longer-term supports
Ohio’s approach will build on the existing Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (OhioMHAS) Mobile Response
and Stabilization Services efforts:
» Leverage the existing service approach and provider competencies
» Work to create a statewide capacity to offer the service
» Offer supports to MRSS providers to ensure fidelity to the service

MRSS

MRSS will be accessible across the Medicaid program: managed care, OhioRISE, and fee-for-service.
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Intensive and Moderate Care Coordination (ICC/MCC) – New Service
Existing BH
Services

1915(b)(3)
Services

1915c Waiver

MRSS

ICC/MCC

IHBT

PRTF

Intensive and Moderate Care Coordination (ICC/MCC) involves team-based service planning and evidence-based
care through a coordinated approach.
Tiers of Care Coordination………………………………………. Delivered By
Tier 3: Intensive Care Coordination

Structured service planning and care
coordination using high-fidelity wraparound for
youth with the greatest behavioral health needs

Tier 2: Moderate Care Coordination
Structured service planning and care
coordination using a wraparound informed
model for youth with moderate behavioral
health needs

Care
Management
Entities (CMEs)
Care
Management
Entities (CMEs)

Tier 1: Limited Care Coordination

Deliver care coordination to youth needing lower
intensity care coordination or who may decline
higher intensity care coordination

OhioRISE Plan

High Fidelity
Wraparound Principles
Family and youth
perspectives are prioritized
Planning is based on family
and youth’s choices and
preferences and is
strengths-based
Utilizes community and
natural supports
Process respects family
and youth’s beliefs,
cultures, and identity
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Intensive Home-Based Treatment (IHBT) – Enhanced Services
Existing BH
Services

1915(b)(3)
Services

1915c Waiver

MRSS

ICC/MCC

IHBT

PRTF

IHBT will provide comprehensive behavioral health services in home and community-based settings such as:
Family

Home

School

Community

» Provides intensive, time-limited behavioral health services for children, youth and families that helps stabilize and
improve behavioral health functioning
» Ohio’s current IHBT Medicaid service was implemented in 2018
Ohio’s approach will make enhancements to existing IHBT services:
» Based on experience with the service to date
» To increase access to care
» To align with Family First Prevention Services Act Prevention Services (Multisystemic Therapy (MST) and Functional
Family Therapy (FFT))
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Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility (PRTF) – New Service
Existing BH
Services

1915(b)(3)
Services

1915c Waiver

MRSS

ICC/MCC

IHBT

PRTF

Provide high-quality inpatient-level behavioral health treatment services in a residential
setting:
» Quickly stabilize behaviors and treat symptoms of children and youth with acute
behavioral health needs
» Help children/youth prepare to return to a lower level of treatment or family-based
setting
Beginning in Jan. 2023, Ohio’s approach will prioritize treatment with the goal of keeping youth
in-state and rapidly reunifying children with their families and/or community support
networks:
» Provide services that are trauma-informed and use evidence-based practices to ensure the
highest quality of care and the best possible outcomes for youth and children
» Coordinate effectively and seamlessly with key partner entities, including the OhioRISE plan
and Care Management Entities (CMEs)
» Cultivate strong community networks around youth and children
» Where appropriate, align with Qualified Residential Treatment Program (QRTP) principles
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OhioRISE Plan Additional Care Coordination Resources
Benefits
Behavioral Health
Follow-up

Transition Age Youth

Description

 Alternatives to Opioids

Members 6 years and older may receive a $20 reward for a follow-up visit with a mental health practitioner
after an inpatient
stay.
 Eyeglasses
and Fittings

 Hearing Benefits
Calming Comfort
Collection

Members with a CANS score of 2 or higher on specific items underneath the Behavioral/Emotional Needs
 Weight
Management Program
Domain (like Anxiety, Depression, Adjustment to trauma, etc) will receive supplies to calm the impact of
trauma,Better
such as
a sound
machine,
aromatherapy,
light therapy products, or weighted pillow/blankets.
 Aetna
Way
to HealthFormer
Foster Youth

 Enhanced Transportation
Career & Life Skills
Training & GED

Members aged 16 and older will receive a supplement to the robust OhioMeansJobs program. Members gain
 Maternity
Matters
access to a complementary
job skills training platform to discover new career paths, earn credentials and
certifications, and highlight skills to local employers; in addition, trade skill development and GED certifications
 Simple
Necessities
Vending
are available;
after passing
the Machine
GED online prep course, members receive a voucher to pay for the GED exam
fee.

 General Education Development Certification
Connections for Life
• Tablets for Youth
• Laptops

 Health Literacy Program-Former Foster Children

Through our partnership with iFoster, a national nonprofit established to equip, educate, and empower foster
youth, OhioRISE members in foster care may be eligible to receive a free tablet or laptop, education, and
training on technology, and connect to key local and national resources.
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OhioRISE Plan Additional Care Coordination Resources, cont.
Benefits
Healthy Living for
Children

Transition Age Youth

Description

 Members
Alternatives
Opioids
agedto
6 to
16 years with an obesity diagnosis and members prescribed antipsychotic (GPI code=59 for
antipsychotics) enrolled may be eligible to receive $50 toward home exercise, sports supplies, and after-school
programs, as well as 2 family nutrition counseling sessions. Est.

 Eyeglasses and Fittings
 Hearing Benefits

Meals & Lodging
Support
Maternity Matters
• $25 Notification
of Pregnancy
(NOP)
• Child Financial
Support

OhioRISE members’ legal or custodial guardian may have access to meal and lodging supports when visiting

 children
Weight in
Management
Program
inpatient/residential
treatment facilities, including out-of-state facilities.
 Aetna Better Way to Health- Former Foster Youth
 Enhanced Transportation

will
receive a $25 reward for notifying us that they are pregnant. Also, pregnant members with a
 Members
Maternity
Matters
high-risk pregnancy can receive up to $150/quarter to pay for childcare expenses so that they can attend
or BH visit.Vending
Est.
 counseling
Simple Necessities
Machine

 General Education Development Certification
 Health Literacy Program-Former Foster Children

myStrength

For members ages 13 and older, myStrength provides an online/mobile app platform to improve emotional
health with tools to overcome stress, depression, anxiety, substance misuse, and/or chronic pain. myStrength is
confidential and available 24/7/365.
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10 Minute Break
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OhioRISE Eligibility and CANS Assessments
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OhioRISE Eligibility
Children must meet all of the criteria below
Medicaid Eligible
• Fee for service or managed care
• May also have an existing 1915(c)
waiver – Intellectual/Developmental
Disability, Ohio Home Care, etc.

Age 0-20 at time of
enrollment

Require Significant and Intensive Behavioral Health Treatment
• Meet Functional Needs Criteria as assessed by the Child and Adolescent
Needs and Strengths (CANS); or
• An inpatient in a hospital for mental illness or Substance Use Disorder
(SUD); or
• An inpatient in a Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility (PRTF)

ODM anticipates
OhioRISE will enroll
50,000 to 60,000 children
and youth by the end of
the first year.
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Day One Enrollment
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Day One OhioRISE Enrollment*

TWO MONTH LOOK BACK
• SUD residential treatment
• Placed in children’s
residential center or
residential parenting facility
while in Title IV-E agency
custody

THREE MONTH LOOK BACK
• Intensive Home-Based
Treatment (IHBT)
• CANS assessment
• Intermediate Care Facility /
Intellectual Developmental
Disability w/intensive
behavioral support rate add-on

SIX MONTH LOOK BACK
• Inpatient hospital stay for a
mental illness or substance
use disorder as their
primary diagnosis
• Out-of-state Psychiatric
Residential Treatment
Facility

• Developmental Center <age 18

*ODM will review claims data at several intervals after July 1 to ensure no child is missed for enrollment
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Managed Care Enrollment – including OhioRISE Enrollment
How do you know someone is enrolled?

Providers need to check
the MITS portal each time
BEFORE providing services

MITS will show if the
individual is enrolled in a
Managed Care Plan
and/or OhioRISE for the
dates of service entered

For individuals enrolled in a
MyCare Ohio Managed
Care Plan, MITS will show if
they are enrolled for Dual
Benefits or Medicaid Only
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Rolling Enrollments
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What is a CANS Assessment?
The Child and Adolescent

Needs and Strengths (CANS) is

There are two type of CANS Assessments
Brief CANS

a functional assessment tool that:
• Assesses both child and family
needs and strengths
• Provides decision support to
identify appropriate approaches
• Used to make
OhioRISE program eligibility
determinations
• Used to support OhioRISE care
planning

Used as an ‘initial’
assessment…..

Comprehensive CANS
….. Used for ‘ongoing’
assessments – expands
items in Brief CANS to
improve care planning
and coordination

(Could be used at time of initial
assessment if preferred by assessor)

Includes core items to determine
eligibility, tier of care coordination,
QRTP LOC, recommendations for
care

Additional modules are triggered
by responses on specific items,
such as sexually problematic
behavior, runaway, adjustment to
trauma
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What will CANS be used for and how will it help OhioRISE deliver care?

C A N S fo r
OhioRISE

I n fo r m at i o n
Gathering
CANS gathers all dimensions of the youth
and family’s story to determine needs
and strengths.

OhioRISE will use CANS to:

•

3. Recommend a tier of care coordination:

•

•

Integrates multiple story tellers (child,
family, teacher, community, therapist,
etc.) that help to achieve a
collaborative, consensus-based
assessment

1.

Determine program eligibility

2.

Part of 1915(c) waiver level of care eligibility

•

Tier 1: Limited Care Coordination

•

Tier 2: Moderate Care Coordination

•

Tier 3: Intensive Care Coordination

Provides support to the clinical
decision-making process, including
level of care and service planning

4. Recommend out of home treatment settings:

Integrates well with other clinical and
diagnostic assessments that may be
needed

Monitoring
O u tc o m e s
CANS will be used to monitor
outcomes for individuals and at the
population health level.
•

Individuals: CANS is updated
routinely over the course of
treatment

•

Population: Data from all CANS can
be aggregated, analyzed and
tracked over time

•

QRTP / Mental Health Residential Tx

•

OhioRISE Plan Performance

•

Assists in Identifying SUD Needs*

•

•

ICF with Intensive Behavioral Support (IBS) Rate
Add On

Care Management Entity
Performance

•

Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility (PRTF)
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CANS Cross-System Functionality
System
OhioRISE

Comprehensive CANS

Brief CANS
Initial eligibility for:
•
OhioRISE program

Ohio Dept. of Job and
Family Services

Child Protection System / Qualified
Residential Treatment Program (QRTP) level
of care

Ohio Dept. of
Developmental
Disabilities

Intensive Care Facility-Intensive Behavioral
Support Rate Add On eligibility and
redetermination (every 6 months)

Others – Ohio Dept. of
Youth Services, Local
Family &Children First
Councils, OhioMHAS, Etc.

Mobile Response Stabilization Services
model, Intensive Home-Based Treatment,
QRTP requirements

•
•
•
•
•

Care planning
Ongoing assessment
Monitoring individual and population
outcomes
ODM quality improvement & pop. health
Part of level of care for 1915(c) Waiver
eligibility

•
•

Care planning
Transition planning

•
•
•

Care planning
Ongoing assessment
Monitoring of individual and population
outcomes
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The CANS IT System Initiates Rolling Enrollment into OhioRISE
OhioRISE enrollment is triggered by one of the following actions in the CANS IT System:
• Notification of an Inpatient Psychiatric/PRTF admission
• Submission of a CANS assessment by a certified assessor (either Brief or Comprehensive)
Brief CANS as part of MRSS
Completion of a CANS
Assessment
CANS IT System

Brief or Comprehensive CANS as part of
scheduled visit
Inpatient or PRTF Admission
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Inpatient / PRTF Admission Input to CANS IT System

Facility

CANS IT System

Providers

Youth is admitted to
inpatient / PRTF

Includes functionality
to initiate OhioRISE
enrollment due to IP
/ PRTF admission

Coordination
between facility team
and OhioRISE Plan to
work on handoff to
care coordination
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CANS assessment during MRSS mobile response
The Brief CANS will be administered as part of de-escalation services within MRSS
mobile response

YOUTH/FAMILY

MRSS PROVIDER

MRSS PROVIDER

Receives initial
screening and triage

Provides deescalation services up
to 72 hours

Conducts Brief CANS
Assessment during 72
hour period of mobile
response deescalation services

MRSS PROVIDER
Submits results into
CANS IT System

Date of entry into CANS System is
the OhioRISE Plan enrollment date
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CANS assessment during a scheduled appointment
Youth may have various supports who recommend they be assessed for OhioRISE
» Parent
» Teacher

» Psychiatrist
» PCSA

» FCFC
» Pediatrician

» Case Manager
» Counselor

SUPPORTS

YOUTH/FAMILY

CANS ASSESSOR

CANS ASSESSOR

Recommend youth
for OhioRISE program

Schedule CANS
Assessment directly
with Provider

Conducts Brief or
Comprehensive CANS
Assessment

Submits results into
CANS IT System

Date of entry into CANS System is
the OhioRISE Plan enrollment date
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CANS assessment during a scheduled appointment
• MCOs can assist their member with getting linked for a CANS assessment
• Specific timelines associated with MCO involvement

YOUTH/FAMILY

MCO

CANS ASSESSOR

CANS ASSESSOR

Contacts MCO for
assistance

Ensures CANS
appointment is
scheduled within 72
Business hours of
referral

Conducts Brief or
Comprehensive CANS
Assessment

Submits results into
CANS IT System

MCO
Confirms CANS
was completed
within 10 Business
days of referral

Date of entry into CANS System is
the OhioRISE Plan enrollment date
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OhioRISE Enrollment and Data Exchange Timeline

DATA ENTRY DATE
» The CANS assessment or
inpatient / PRTF admission is
submitted in the CANS IT
system
» OhioRISE eligibility is
determined using the
OhioRISE Decision Support
Model
» Data Entry Date serves as the
OhioRISE eligibility and
enrollment dates

1

2

BUSINESS DAY 1

BUSINESS DAY 2

» The CANS IT system generates
and sends daily file of children
and youth with Medicaid who
meet OhioRISE eligibility each
day at 4 PM. Eligibility
determinations received after
this time will be processed the
next business day.
» MITS system accepts the
enrollment file and creates
“OhioRISE enrollment
span” effective on the Data
Entry Date

» Real-time OhioRISE eligibility is
visible in MITS and other case
management systems to those
who check through the provider
portal or send 270/271 Health
Care Eligibility Benefit Inquiry and
Response
» Official member enrollment
roster is sent to Aetna and other
managed care plans. Enrollment
files sent through a nightly batch.
The Single Pharmacy Benefit
Manager will also have access to
enrollment info.

3
BUSINESS DAY 3
» Aetna and other Managed
Care Entities (MCEs) receive
OhioRISE enrollment roster in
the early morning
» Each MCE will use the file for
internal purposes. For
example: MCEs will pay claims
based on date of enrollment,
the OhioRISE Plan a will send
information to Care
Management Entities (CMEs)
about new and ending
enrollments, etc.
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Pending Member
Who are Pending Members?
• An individual who is eligible for OhioRISE but whose OhioRISE membership is not yet effective.
• Pending Members, their caregivers, or providers can contact the OhioRISE Plan to learn about
OhioRISE covered services, member benefits, prior authorization details, eligibility, and how the
program works.

Pending Member
contacts OhioRISE
Member Services to
request information.

Pending Member is given
information and OhioRISE
care coordination team
gathers and stores
information on the Pending
Member.

OhioRISE care coordination staff
checks the State eligibility file for
updates on the Pending Member’s
status. Once eligibility is
confirmed they transition any
information the Pending Member
shared to their new care team.

OhioRISE staff will continue
to support the Pending
Member until their eligibility
is effective.
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1915(c) Waiver Eligibility
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1915(c) Waiver Eligibility and Enrollment
Diagnosis of Serious Emotional
Disturbance (SED)
Ex: Depressive Disorders, Trauma-and
Stressor-Related Disorders, Feeding &
Eating Disorders, and Paraphilic Disorders

Use Care Coordination
Tier 1: Limited Care Coordination
Tier 2: Moderate Care Coordination
Tier 3: Intensive Care Coordination

Have a qualifying Level of Care (LOC)

Determined using the CANS tool and
additional supporting documentation.
Age 20 or Younger
Enrollment must occur at or
before age 20. OhioRISE 1915(c)
will allow continued enrollment in
the program through age 22.

Meets all other Medicaid and
OhioRISE Program eligibility criteria
Including having a demonstrated need
for an OhioRISE 1915(c) Waiver
service.
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OhioRISE Waiver Eligibility Age Criteria, Financial Cap, Slots, Care Coord.
Financial Cap
Waiver financial cap is
$15,000 per 12-month period
for waiver services

Anticipated Five-year
Waiver Cycle
Year 1

1,000 individuals

Year 2

1,235 individuals

Year 3

1,446 individuals

Year 4

1,648 individuals

Year 5

1,844 individuals

Children and youth enrolled in the
OhioRISE Waiver are assessed for
OhioRISE care coordination
(Tier 1, 2 or 3)

Care Coordination
OhioRISE Plan and CME-provided care
coordination will incorporate federal
waiver service coordination requirements
OhioRISE Child and Family-Centered
Care Plan will serve as the Home and
Community Based Services (HCBS)
person-centered care plan
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OhioRISE Enrollment & Waiver Enrollment
OhioRISE
Program
Enrollment
& Service
Coverage

OhioRISE
1915(c)
Waiver
Enrollment
& Service
Coverage

Aetna covers all behavioral
health related services. OhioRISE
Program Services are provided to
any youth who qualifies.

Aetna covers all OhioRISE 1915(c)
services ONLY for youth who
qualify and are enrolled on the
OhioRISE 1915(c) Waiver.

Waive r En ro llment
DODDS cWaiver
e n a r i oScenarios
s

1

DODD or Ohio Home Care
(OHC) Waiver-enrolled
youth stays on their current
DODD/OHC 1915(c)
Medicaid waiver and has
access to OhioRISE program
& services

2

Youth can’t be enrolled on
two 1915(c) waivers at once.
DODD or Ohio Home Care
Waiver-enrolled youth must
choose between keeping their
current DODD/OHC 1915(c)
Medicaid waiver or enrolling on
the OhioRISE 1915(c) Waiver
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Referral Pathways / Member Journey
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Sam’s Story
• Sam has lived in multiple placements since he was 10 years old
• He has been prescribed antipsychotic medications during his
placement stays
• Sam is currently in the custody of his county Public Children’s
Services Agency (PCSA) after experiencing abuse from his
stepfather and neglect from his Mother who lived in poverty in
a neighborhood plagued by violence
• Sam’s aunt wants to keep Sam at her home, but she is unable
to manage his challenges; she is a recent immigrant, does not
speak English well, and has an 11-year-old son
• Sam has been involved with the juvenile justice system and
has repeated trouble at school
• Sam is a survivor of complex trauma, placement disruptions,
and multiple episodes of care
• Sam is close with his school counselor who identifies that he
could benefit from OhioRISE
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Sam’s Journey

Sam’s counselor shares
information about
OhioRISE with Sam and
his Aunt.

During their discussion,
Sam’s counselor learns
that he is enrolled with
one of Ohio’s Medicaid
managed care
organizations (MCO).

Sam and his Aunt think
OhioRISE might be a good
program for him and the
school counselor
recommends they call Sam’s
MCO.

Sam’s Aunt contacts his
MCO and approves a threeway call for Sam’s
counselor, his MCO and her
so they can discuss
OhioRISE eligibility and
enrollment.
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Sam’s Journey

Sam’s MCO learns about
Sam’s situation and helps
connect his Aunt with an
approved CANS Assessor.

The CANS Assessor
contacts Sam and his Aunt
to set up a time to
complete a CANS
Assessment.

The next morning, Sam’s
Aunt’s car stops working,
so she contacts Sam’s
MCO to arrange for
transportation to the
CANS Assessment.

Sam and his family
complete the CANS
Assessment and the
assessor submits it to the
CANS IT SYSTEM
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Sam’s Journey

The CANS IT System
determines Sam is eligible for
OhioRISE, which results in a
data exchange process
through state IT systems.

When Sam’s information
appears on the 834 File, both
the OhioRISE Plan and Sam’s
MCO receive information on
Sam’s enrollment in OhioRISE.

Sam is assigned to a CME
based on where he lives. His
family receives a Welcome Call
from OhioRISE and the CME.
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Jill’s Story
Jill, age 9, is in the custody of her mother and father. She has 3 siblings
that reside in the home with the family. Jill’s mother and father are
heavily invested and engaged in Jill’s treatment.
• Jill is newly enrolled in OhioRISE after her local board of
developmental disabilities suggested the program to her parents.
• Jill is diagnosed with autism, anxiety, and diabetes. She has
uncontrollable tantrums and aggression toward other children and
teachers.
• Jill is prescribed several antipsychotic and psychotropic medications
and is receiving intensive behavioral support services in an
intermediate care facility for children with developmental
disabilities (ICF/DD) with the goal of discharging to home.
• Prior to her admission, Jill was receiving targeted case management
(TCM) through the local board of developmental disability and was
receiving Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA) services offered by her
Managed Care Organization (MCO)
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Jill’s Journey

Jill’s case worker from the local
DD board meets with her and
her parents about the
OhioRISE program.

Jill and her parents think
OhioRISE might give Jill
additional behavioral services
to support her needs.

The local DD board has a CANS
assessor on their team who
completes the CANS with Jill
and her family and submits it
to the CANS IT System
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Jill’s Journey

The CANS IT System
determines Jill is eligible
for OhioRISE, which results
in a data exchange process
through state IT systems.

Jill is enrolled in OhioRISE
and assigned to a CME in
her community.

The CME contacts her and
her family, and the
OhioRISE Plan sends the
family OhioRISE Member
Materials.
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Kim’s Story
• Kim, a 5-year-old, was suspended from her preschool due to
uncontrollable aggressive behavior toward other children and
teachers.
• Dr. Phillips, her pediatrician, screens her for behavioral health issues.
• Based on the results of her screenings, Dr. Phillips referred Kim and
her mother to an outpatient therapist
• The therapist met with Kim and her mom twice and Kim’s mom
disclosed that as a young mother, she is feeling overwhelmed and is
not sure how to help Kim.
• The therapist contacted Kim’s pediatrician, Dr. Phillips and the two
agreed that they would refer Kim and her mom to the OhioRISE Plan
for additional evaluation and services.
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Kim’s Journey

Kim’s outpatient
therapist holds a threeway call with Kim’s mom
and Dr. Phillips.

On the call the providers share
about the OhioRISE program
and Kim’s mom agrees it may
be a good fit for her family.

The therapist explains the
eligibility process for
OhioRISE and provides
Kim’s mom with a list of
local CANS assessors to
schedule a CANS
assessment.

Kim’s mom
agrees to set up
a CANS
Assessment.
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Kim’s Journey

Kim’s mom gives
authorization for Dr.
Phillips and her therapist
to share information
about Kim’s case with
the CANS Assessor.

The therapist joins Kim and
her mother at the CANS
assessment appointment to
provide clinical information.

The CANS Assessor
completes the CANS and
submits it to the
assessment CANS IT
System.
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Kim’s Journey

The CANS IT System
determines Kim is eligible for
OhioRISE, which results in a
data exchange process through
state IT systems.

Kim is enrolled in OhioRISE. Her mom
receives a welcome call and outreach from
an Aetna Care Coordinator. Kim’s mom gives
authorization for OhioRISE staff to speak
with Dr. Phillips and the therapist.

Kim’s mom receives and
shares OhioRISE member
materials with Dr. Phillips
and the therapist.
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Future Implementation of OhioRISE
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Future Implementation of OhioRISE: Medicaid
PRESENT

JULY 1, 2022

JANUARY 2023

Launch of CMEs and OhioRISE
Transition Grants for CMEs to
have resources to build
capacity and begin providing
new care coordination
services before OhioRISE’s golive

OhioRISE day-one enrollment
ensures children and youth
who most need the OhioRISE
new and enhanced services
are able to access them.

In Jan. 2023, OhioRISE will
implement the new psychiatric
residential treatment facility
(PRTF) benefit to support
children and families in Ohio.

Transition Grants also support
for new and existing MRSS
providers until OhioRISE golive to strengthen capacity

CMEs will be in place to
provide care coordination

Aetna and CMEs will continue
to build the system of care

Aetna and the CMEs will
continue to build the system
of care

Provider agencies will continue
to work to deliver new and
enhanced OhioRISE services:
IHBT, MRSS, BH respite, PRTF

JULY 2023

At the end of year one,
OhioRISE is expected to serve
50,000 – 60,000 children and
youth.
OhioRISE services, care
coordination, and building the
system of care continue to
develop over the coming
months and years.
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Future Implementation of OhioRISE: Aetna
PRESENT

CME Training and Onboarding as
well as readiness activities as
agencies to scale their capacity to
provide new care coordination
services
Administering Transition Grant
funds to support MRSS providers
& CMEs until OhioRISE goes live
Establishing Family, Provider and
Youth Advisory Councils
Holding Listening Sessions to
gather feedback and improve
processes.

JULY 1, 2022

July 1, OhioRISE day-one
enrollment will ensure children
and youth have access to them.
Family, Provider and Youth
Advisory Councils meet and
monitor progress
Claims being paid for services
CMEs will be in place to provide
care coordination.
Aetna and the CMEs will
continue to work on building
the system of care, identifying
gaps, and brainstorming ways
to expand access to services.

JANUARY 2023

Aetna and CMEs will continue to
build the system of care,
coordinate pop, health and quality
projects, and report results.
Providers deliver new and
enhanced OhioRISE services: IHBT,
MRSS, BH respite, 1915(c) waiver
services
Build capacity for the new PRTF
benefit to support children and
families in Ohio.
Fine tune operations with input
from Family, Provider and Youth
Advisors.

JULY 2023

OhioRISE Family, Provider,
Youth Advisors, CMEs and
ODM continue to develop
and evaluate program quality
and results, services, care
coordination, and building the
system of care.
Continued rolling enrollment
to ensure every child has
access to the services they
need.
Aetna continues to facilitate
and support development of
a robust System of Care
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Future Implementation of OhioRISE : Center of Excellence
January - July 2022

July – January 2023

Jan. 2023 - Beyond

Readiness and Installation

Initial Implementation

Full Implementation

Core Model Trainings
 Mobile Response Stabilization
Services (MRSS)
 Intensive and Moderate Care
Coordination (ICC/MCC)
 Child and Adolescent Needs and
Strengths Assessment (CANS)
 Intensive Home-Based Treatment
(IHBT)

Core Model and Targeted Trainings
 MRSS
 ICC/MCC
 CANS
 IHBT

Core Model and Targeted Trainings
 MRSS
 ICC/MCC
 CANS
 IHBT

Practice-level Support and
Professional Development:
• Learning Collaboratives
• Applied Learning
• Office Hours
• Coaching
• Technical Assistance and Support

Practice-level Support and
Professional Development:
• Learning Collaboratives
• Applied Learning
• Office Hours
• Coaching
• Technical Assistance and Support

Fidelity, Evaluation and Quality
Enhancement

Fidelity, Evaluation and Quality
Enhancement

Readiness Reviews for Care
Management Entities
Technical Assistance and Support
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Questions and Answers
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Next Steps
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OhioRISE Transition Timeline

Key OhioRISE activities and milestones in 2022
•

FEBRUARY 2022
Care Management Entities (CMEs)
Launch
Aetna OhioRISE Listening Sessions

•

MARCH 2022
Intensive Home-Based Treatment (IHBT) Enhanced
Services Begin

January

February

March

April

•

May

JULY 1, 2022
OhioRISE Go-live

Initial and rolling enrollment for OhioRISE,
1915(c) Waiver
Remaining new services go-live (stand-alone
CANS, ICC/MCC, comprehensive (in-home)
assessment, MRSS, 1915(b) and 1915(c)
services)
IHBT shifts to be covered only in OhioRISE

June

July

FEBRUARY 2022 & BEYOND
Community and Provider Training Opportunities
JANUARY 2022 & BEYOND

MRSS

•
*PRTF Service begins in January 2023

Advisory Council and Implementation &
Operations Workgroup
• Support and Expand MRSS Providers
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Share This Recording

The Module 1 recording will be available the week of Feb. 21
The availability of this
recording will be
featured in the “What’s
New?” section of the
“For More Information”
column next week.

All training recordings will
live within the “OhioRISE
Community and Provider
Trainings” tile on the
OhioRISE webpage.
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Attend Module 1 Office Hours

We are offering three Module 1 office hours in early March
Purpose of Office Hours:
•

Provide opportunities for those who
attended the live training session or
watched the recording to raise
additional questions to OhioRISE subject
matter experts.

OFFICE HOURS
March 1
1:00 – 2:00 PM

March 2
8:00 – 9:00 AM
and 3:30 – 4:30 PM
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Reminder: Training Structure and Upcoming Modules
What we will cover during upcoming modules

Training partners: Ohio Department of Medicaid (ODM), Aetna Better Health of Ohio (Aetna), the
Child and Adolescent Behavioral Center of Excellence (COE), state agencies, and care management
entities (CMEs)
MODULE 1
 OhioRISE Overview
 OhioRISE Eligibility
and Enrollment

MODULE 2
 Referrals and Care
Coordination
 System of Care
Integration

MODULE 4

MODULE 3

 IT systems
 Enrollment
 Billing and Claims

 Systems
Engagement - Local
and Statewide

Training modules with additional tracks or opportunities for specific stakeholders
PCSAs

Developmental Disability

Juvenile Justice

MCEs and Providers

Hospitals
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Aetna OhioRISE Listening Sessions
We want to hear from you!

ADVOCACY GROUPS
Tuesday, 2/22/2022 from 11:30-1pm

PROVIDERS

OLDER YOUTH AND FAMILIES

Wednesday, 2/23/2022 from 11:30-1pm

Wednesday, 2/23/2022 from 6-7:30pm

Thursday, 2/24/2022 from 12-1:30pm

THE LISTENING SESSIONS WILL SUPPORT IMPLEMENTATION ACTIVTIES
Feedback will be sorted
and reviewed

Responses may influence policy changes,
support more comprehensive readiness,
and/or influence the adoption of new
processes before go-live.

Provide opportunities to recruit
participants to Aetna’s Member and
Family, Provider, Youth, and Governance
Councils that will commence at go-live.

Click here to register now!
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